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u The Repnblican Ticket.
There is nothing surprising or unexpect-

ed about the Republican state nominations
made at Ilarrlsburir on WeJnesday. The

'gq'l nominees are mostly well known an J,
With one exception, they were conspicuou-'l-

slated by tlio party bosses for their re-

spective places a long time ago. Gen.
Beaver is the same man who headed the
ticket In 16S2, 'when it was beaten by the
protest of some forty thousand of his own
party against his selection, although named
with nearly the same apparent unanimity
as characterized the convention this jear.
Since that time he has done nothing to
strengthen himself in the judgment of the
people of the commonwealth. He has taken
no position on any question of vital interest
to the state that displays his fitness to be iti
chief executive. Last year when the ques-

tion of enforcing the state constitution
against corporate encroachment came up,
on the Impulse of the moment, and pressed
by the clamor oflilajUigiilwrs, he once
foundjaucfr) declare himself ; but when ho

nd that ho had given offense to the cor
porations and the bosses of his party, lie be
took himself to the political battle-tleld- s of
Ohio ; and when he came back to Pennsyl-
vania he remained mute as a clam through
the balance of the campaign upon its fore-

most issue. Since 18S2 he has persistently
s)ught renomination and has blown hot and
cold to secure it. His speech upon being
introduced to the convention was an in-

ane performance, characteristic of him.
It was filled with platitudes about the
banner and the flag, the underlying prin-

ciples and the grand old party. That is all
there is of him. A very largo proportion
of the people of his party who opposed
him four years ago have never changed
their minds nor acknowledged their mis-

take; and of tuoiO who supported him
most loyally then a great many regret his
present candidacy and have as little confi-

dence in his success as they have in his
political sagacity or his judgment upon
public affairs.

Davlesisnot a weaker but a worsoman
than Beaver. Had the delegates to Har-risbu- rg

been left to the exercise of their
own choice and to follow their own judg-
ment, Montootli would have beaten him
two to one. Every wire was pulled for
him; and the friendship of the Philadel-
phia ringsters nlouo saved him. They
knew their man and they wanted him in
the chair of the Senate. He made bitter
and effective opposition in that body as a
member to the reform legislation asked for
Philadelphia ; and has never failed the
worse element of his party when needed,
though always nuking pretensions to
affiliate with the better. lie was beaten

M with Be.iver in 168:2 and will go down

"rf.

with him again.
Norris is a pet and protege of Quay. Ho

has been governor's secretary, supreme
court reporter, state senator and pension
agent. lie trades upon his pretentious pa-

triotism and campaign oratory ; ho is ut-
terly without the qualities demanded for
the important office to which he aspires ;

and with Quay as state treasurer nothing
would suit him better aud nothing could
be worse for the commonwealth than Xor-ri- s

for auditor general.
Stewart is another person who makes

capital out of his super-loyalt- y; he had a
few weeks experience in the war, many
years of the peace period in the ft rand
Army of the Republic, and a term in the
legislature. Ho suits the Quay regime,
and would be well adjusted to its machin-
ery.

About the only weak thing the conven-
tion was saved from doing, because left
more to Itself in the matter, was the
nomination of Dr. Y. II. Roberts, for
congressman-at-larg- e. Upon that Quay
resolved some time ago, " for boodle
only." The ticket, as constituted, did not
promise to yield much money for the cam-
paign ; Quay wanted it, and lie found a
weak and willing victim in Roberts. But
tliis was a little too much for the party.
It gagged at the dose, nnd Quay did not
insist very strongly. Osborne having been
elected before was nominated again ; and
the ticket of five names is left without a
Ingle one from west of the Allegheny

tains.
distinct regions of the state, the

lumber, oil and creat manufactiirint
centres, are lacking representation. Km.
bracing nearly half the counties, manv of
them strongholds of Republicanism "and
containing its most variable party strength,
this western section will resent the slight
Fk TV1' But its Keographlcal ills,

not the greatest weakness ofwe iiepuoucan ticket.
xne democrats can do better ; much

The Republican l'latfurm.
The declaration of principles adopted by

the Republican state convention is the
patchwork of demagogues aud trimmers
trying to conceal what they thiuk, and to
catcu votes by clap-tra- p and evasion. Its
arrangement lacks cohesion, as much as its

f declarations lack cogency and consistency.
t f John Cessna, Thomas V. Coojier and Mat.

;( 8. Quay.alarmed at the Increasing pro--
kiuitiou sentiment and the danger to their

,Mljrt!oa et Wolfe's candidacy, have
riea 'to head them off by favoring therMtb!lon of a prohibition runeudment,

, aotl:uafi they think it right or because

U"
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they would pass It If they had the chance,but
because they expect by this device to hold
some voters otherwise to be lost to them.

They will not fool anybody by their false
pretenses. AVo have a state constitution
now; ratified by a popular majority of nearly
150,000 of the voters of the commonwealth.
Tho Republican bosses have no respect for
it. They refuse to make it effective by ap-

propriate legislation. Iu this wry last
convention, as in many others b 'fore it,
they voted down in committee and on the
floor the plain proposition that the exist-

ing constitution should be enforced. What
hope would more constitutional amend-
ment, even if proper and beneficent, have
from these men t Their tariff declaration
is as bogus as their prohibition profession,
and will deceive nobody. The Cullom bill
of Congress, which they profess to favor,
nobody hero understands and it has no ap-

plication norndaptation to our state wants.
Tho demand for fair play aud equal rep-

resentation of party constituencies was re-

jected by the convention; the dairy and
lalwr resolutions are meant to mean noth-

ing or everything ; nnd the " Indictment"
of the Democratic national administration
is only ridiculous. Tho nlwence of any
assault upon the state administration may

be accepted as an admission that it is free
from and has lifted the state government
far nbove the sins and shames which Gov.
Hoyt confessed his party forced upon
him, and which stained with dtep dye the
administrations of his immediate prede-

cessors. Tho voters of the state will be
likely to remember this, aud to conclude
that no mistake will be made in beating
Beaver again.

The Ucmocrntle Opportunity.
The Democratic chances of euro ing the

state this fall were improved by the action
el the Republicans yesterday. The party
of the people, of constitutional law and of
honest and economical government, need
not look around for decorated heroes of
their own laudation, who are wearied
with much ollice-seekin- It will most
likely discover some plain, substantial
citizens, with the civic virthes of honesty,
intelligence and fidelity to the constitution,
wise in their knowledge of the supreme
law, fearless in the execution of it and no
time-servi- converts to sound doctiines.
When found such will be put upon the
ticket.

There will Iks no trouble making a plain,
honest declaration of principles upon
the issues which most concern
the commonwealth. The Democratic con-
vention will evade no issue ; but it will not
shirk the grave questions of state politics,
now of supreme interest, and shift the bat-
tle to federal issues, as the enemy Invites.
Tho honesty of the state administration, the
execution of the laws, the integrity of the
pardon board, the raising and application
of the revenues, and regulation of our state
aud local affairs are of first importance.

Upon these "both wings of the Democ-
racy will flap together." We see signs of
it everywhere. For instance the York
Age is vigorously for tariff reform, and
urges that the issue be unequivocally made
in the congressional districts. But it take3
no stock in the ridiculous scheme of some
of the "tariff reformers" to make
the question a wedge with which to split
the Democratic party aud defeat the state
ticket. It says :

Dou't let us as a party, btttllni; for the
amelioration or labor anil their liberation
Iroia a burdensome nuil obnoilous tai,
which they are paying upon every article of
dally consumption, fritter awa v our strength
by engalni In a taritl conflict on ttiostate
ticket, particularly when hucIi conte-i- t prom-
ises no reiults and will lend no aid to the
cause for which we are contending. .Suite
njUcors don't make or revise tarltls, nor ad-
just revenues for the national gov-
ernment, and It would, ttieretore,
t worse than foolish, to run uch officers
on a radical tariff relonn platform.
Let us go into the contest ter state officers
without any entangling question et federal
policy. Let the be solely upon the
question of a clean cut and pure administra-
tion; an enforcement of the constitution In
all its provisions; a continuance of the re-
form so auspiciously begun under liovernor
Vattlson, and we will win victory ; for the
people, the great conservative element of the
loople, will appuud such a plairnrm and
support a good ticket put up to cirrv out
such principles.

The views of the Ajt will be the view of
ninety-nin- e hundredths of the Democratic
party in tills state. There will be no sym-
pathy with those, who, never iu the habit
of recognizing party ties, except when it
suits their own interest, would use the
tariff question to rend the state Democracy.
The men who want to read one half, or
one quarter, or one-ten- th of their fellow-voter- s

out of the Democratic party, will
find themselves very lonesome at the com-in- g

state convention.

Tur. Heaver ticket was the first named In
1SS2.

Tim Republican conventions and bloody
shirt orators who think tlioy are making
capital by assailing Cleveland's pension
vetoes, are mistaken. Tho Chicago --Veu, a
paier of largest circulation in the metropolis
of the Northwest, puts It thus:

President Cleveland's jenslon vetoes only
needed such a cheap and hbitant attack as
that made on them by Congressman Itiyno
to prove their true metal. The more theyare hammered by such unreasoning wrath
the clearer will their hone-- t tone sound in
the ears et the nation, which Is weary of
buncombe excuses for raids upon the treas-
ury. Mr. Jt.iyne contented himself wbh a
general attack upon the vetoes. Ho did not
attempt to Justify the flood of rellof bills or
defend the reckless and uniformed manner
Iu which Congress stands charged of voting
away public funds. It Is nothing to tue

oint that the president wus not himself a
soldier; that ho never imperiled his lire inthe war; that ho walked iu safety the

path et peace. Tlio question involved
in all these pension bills Is: "Is the bene-
ficiary honestly and et right entitled to thenation's gratelnl recognition V"

Tim Roberts boom has been taken In for
repairs.

Tun Republican convention, determined
to "get It all in," adopted a dreary lot or
twaddle called "a tarlir address," prepared
by one of those peripatetio bores, who allllct
conventions with their ell Halve productions.
The Ilccortl points out that this mldm-- a

omits to moutlon "the revision of the
tarillln 16.17, when the Republicans had ;

majority lu the llouso of Representatives,
with N. I. Banks for speaker, nnd Lewis I)
Campbell, of Ohio, as chairman et the com-
mittee on ways and means. That Republi-
can tarltr revision roduced the Democratic

free trade' tariff of 18 10 from an uverageor
25 per cent, to an average or 10 per cent,"

Our esteemed contemporary also points out
that It is no reproach to a country that Its iui
porta exceed Its exports ; and no nation evoi
got, rich auy other way. In the period uud- -

jug hi iwU u,e tonuago of the Unltod Statesm the lorelgu trade to aud from its ports was
07 per cent. Tho American merchant marinewas nourishing, and the apparent balance et

CUI f00D,1''l6a UrKe'y or luo country's
?nV ?. ?" p0""". Tho boasted bat.
EELm "T,"611'" WO nnd 18S0

payments or debts and Inrnymenu to foreign shipowner for carry Ingt'uT0? aDd ,miKJrta- - At close
percentage of the UnitedStates merchant marine In torolgn trade had

fallen to 21 per cent
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Thomas 3, Stewakt Is rod hwuleder and
hopefuller than oven Thomas V. Cooper.

Ir.AAK Walton pays, "there be money
getting men that spend all their time, first iu
getting, nnd then In anxious care to keep It ;

men that are condemned to be rich and then
always busy or discontented ; ter these poor
rich men we anglers pity theiu perfectly,
and stand In no need to borrow their
thoughts to think ourselves happy."

If more of our people were disciples of the
genial Iziak It would be far better for the
community nnd for theinsolves aud the
"quiet art et angling," wttli all Its apparent
wastoof tlmo would deeIop In us nil the
qualities that the American character needs
to balance Its feerlh energy;- an energy
that Is as often caused by an active sense of
duty, a desire to make the most of life and
health, bs by ambition or atlilrst for wealth.
Hut as in a boat race the lulling crew Is not
alwavs the stroni;est,butoften thoone thathas
acquired the most perftct stroke aud has
studied the course with cure, learning where
to save streiiKth and where to spend it. So
In lite, the man who dies best Is not the one
who has worked the hardest, but the min
who has Uken time to think, to plan his
course and look about him and ter this the
fisherman has time.

It there were more fishing clubs there would
be more contented psople and more fish;
for Increased popular Interest would lead to
Increased attention to fish culture by state
and federal governments and at a compara-
tively Btnall outlay our brooks might be
stocked with trout and our rivers with bass
and salmon and the rigid enforcement of
fish laws would keep them lull.

Let us all go a fishing.

Tun United States guard, which for live
years had watched Uarflold's remains, has
been wilhrawn. Time.

Somk of the Harrlsbnrg news dealers were
hopping mad yesterday because their game
of selling two cent ne spapers for five cents
apiece was blocked by the prompt arrival of
enterprising Philadelphia uow agents, who
covered the town and sold their stock at
three cents, with the moderate profit of 1?0
percent. The Llarrlsburg people kicked vio-

lently and wanted police protection, whereas
the only parties who ought to have been
brought to judgment were the natives who
tried to play the skin game on the strangers
within their gates. The world do move
occasionally.

- m m

Two of the candidates named at Harris-bur- g

yesterday admitted that they were so
worn out nitli their etl'ort to secure the nom-
ination that they needed four weeks rest.
They will get four years rest after Novem-
ber.

TnK Philadelphia Pre ss nets quite purple
In the face discussing the rejection et a claim
by the pension commissioner on the ground
that the woman apply Inc for It " was a slate
at the time et her son's death, was not
dependent upon him for support, and there-
fore could not claim a pension." There
Is no need ter the Press to make
a particular fool of itself over this particular
case. The law as Gen. Hlack administers and
construes It Is exactly as it was made by
Republican Congresses, appro ed by Republ-
ics presidents and applied by Republican
commissioners since the system went Into
operation. Tho enlargement and liberal ex-

tensions et It have been made by Democratic
Congresses ; and no commissioner ever went
further than, or so lar as Gen. Hlack in stretch-
ing It to meet the cases of slave mothers. In
one instance the faut of a soldiers' son taking
oil' a copper cent strung around his neck and
handing it to bis "mammy" as he loft for
the war was accepted as proof that
he was her support. As a matter of
strict law the slave son of a slave mother
could not have been her support, and If lie
and his property were all under other con-

trol, she could not draw a pension without
amendment of the existing law. Nobody
knows this better tliau the editor of the
Press, whose ravings are only for partisan
etlect.

"Dkak Beavf.ii Don't talk." He will go
to California for a month's rest.

PERSONAL.
MEvnnnEKn'.s widow has died at Wies-

baden, aged Si
David Davis, though worth millions,

lived on J2,000 a year.
Fitz-Joh- n Router has received a con-

gratulatory dispatch trom the National
Hlaine Republican association et Washing-
ton.

Rev. Tiios. O. Atple, I). D , el Frank-
lin and Marshall college, has had the decree
or LL. I), conferred upon him by Lafayette
college.

Josll Rillinos has lorcelully said, "There
Is sum pholks in this world who ent their
whole lives a hunting after righteousness,
anu Kaiu nnu euny tune tew practice it."

Hlaine promises " to maken very Imper-tin- t
political speech in the course of a fort-

night or so, which will supply his followers
and admirers with some, salient points ter the
fall elections.

Olivkii Wendell noLMRs and John
Hrigbt got honorary degrees at the Oxford
convocation on Wednesday; the students
hissed every mention of "Mr. Gladstone's
name, and cheered for Lord Salisbury and
Lord Randolph Churchill.

John Kklly thought Tlldon too old and
frail to run a second time as president John
Kelly is dead. Tho stalwart Chandler
wrested the presidency from Tilden. Chan-
dler is dead. Urantj it Is said, would have
arrested and Imprisoned Tildon If he had at-
tempted to claim the office he had been
elected to. Grant is dead. Hancock was
chosen as a more likely man to Hvo through
the presidency than Tilden. Hancock is
dead. Hendricks seemed to have along lite
ahead et him as compared with the man at
the head or the ticket Hendricks is dead.
.Seymour, McClellan, all the old candidates
are dead.

A 111111(1 JUn Whist,
from the l'rovhlunce .lournul, Junu'.V.

A quiet passenger in the smoking car going
out or Providence the other day, whom
several or those seated near him had noted to
be blind, spoke up, alter a consultation with
hiscompiulon, and asked if "anybody here
would take a hand in a iramn of wtiUt" A
smile that wasalmost audible wentaround the
car, anclau amused murmur was provoked at
the other end when the word reached
them that thore was a blind man aboard
who wanted someUsly to play whist with
him. A party was made up, however,
and In It the whole attention or the car
was concentrated. And the blind man and
his partuerled tholr adversaries 15 points in
alsiiit as many minutes, playing with u pack
of cards with raised "spots," the three
players who lmd their eyesight uauilug
their cards as they played them.

Fatal Yachting Accident.
Tho schooner yacht Pelican, of Kast Hos-to-

was capsized oil" Svtatupscott, Mass.,
about 2 o'clock Tuesday alteruoon, aud lour
men out of a party of six on board
were drowned. Tho party lelt Hast Hos-lo- n

in the morning, bound for the regatta,
aud were busily watching what was going
on ahead when tlio boat was capsized by a
sudden squall. Tho men clung to the keel
for hoiuo time, but suddenly the boit gave a
lurch aud went down. Tho men could allswim and struck out for the shore, some
five miles away. Ono by one they became
exhausted and sank, uutll finally only two
w ere left, and these wore rescued more dead
than alive by two men who were rowing in
a dory not far from Ram Island. Tho names
of tlio men rescued are Froderlck Reoom-inondusan- d

Hernard McCormlck. Those
lost are Thomas Crane, John McCreely, H ugh
Donohuoand William Curran, all or I Son ton.

m

Uuutly and softly the mother hunt
Over the baby In sleep's embrace.

Watching the rosy kuillis Indent
And dimple the llttlo dreamt t's face,

Ana the longed-fo- kits eho would not take,
Lost porudventuro the child uiluht wuko.

CJontly the mother watched and wept
Over the cottin whore lay her child.

Onlyone thought in her bosom eropt
As she bent to tbollpj In her anguish wild,

Again ana again the lost kits to take
Oh I U the baby irouia only wake I

-.- A'.Ju'iinirfc,
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Oirr Itslt a bullion el Srritrltim u( the l'lira- -

irss ami OMan-ar- Cminl Compati-

soM to lnnoront Holder Tho tlulltj
Official Wrltr l.cllor.

When l'resldcnt J. K. Ollllngham. of the
Chesapeake A Delaware Canal company,
stem! into his office, at No. "J.S Walnut
stnst, Philadelphia, about hall wt nltio
o'clock, Wednesday morning, ho was some-wha- t

surprised to find that Mr. Wilson,
the treasurer, had not yet arrived, llepas.ed
into his privatooffico and lying on his table
was a sheet et letter psper. lie picked it up
carelessly, but the Urst sentonce lie luad
caused him to start In astonishment It was
as follows:

"Thero Is an overissue of lmmlorthlconi.
atty to the amount et tU.VJiXlMX The bal-

ances InliAuk have not been properly roports.l
ter a long time. This overissue occurred a
niimlmr or years ago. 1 had hoped to be
able to spend part of tbednviu the office to In
fix up things before lea Ing, but as the loan
rails duo 1 am atrald to face it, as
the tacts would become kuowu. Lesley and
1 alouo are to blame.

"Mv heart aud life are broken. For years
youliaxe belloved me and trusted mo. 1 am
partlv responsible. I have borne the burden
and hidden the crime. The canker has been
gnawing at mv heart all thesoyears."

He further "stated thBt lie had none el the
money on hand, that it had been absorted in
courtng his tracks and iu his tamilv ex-

penses. Ho Mlil that h had not decided
whether to go abroad or stav and stand a trial.
Ills only wish was to shield his family as far
as possible from want and shame.

Ho closes! his loiter w Itli some advice as to
the future management of the busluess of tlio
company.

Alter "recovering from Ms surprise, Mr.
niltngham consulted with other members of
the board of director and an investigation
followed. It was found that since Wllou
has been secretary and treasurer of the com-pau- v

about in cash had been stolen.
now it w vs PONE.

The chief prt of the defalcation was ou
over-Issu- e et the compmy's loau falling duo

This levin, known as the Chesaieako
A De"lsware canal lis, legally amounts to
fl.9'W,T50 and the note slated that the whole
amount actually issued was fiOO.tOO tiO,

which makes the amount of oer is.uoJolS,-20- 0

0. It was further stated that the first
over-lssu- o was originally made during the
term of his predecessor, Lesley, w ho is a
cousin of Wilson, part of it dating trom the
original issue of the mortgage loan as far
backHslsxi, when the aggregate legal amount
of man was $2 sW,000,the company having at
different times since redeemed and cancelled
sOi,i0, making the present legal amount

still outstanding $1,993,760.
The canal companv some time ago deter-

mined to redeem f IS ToO more ofthislosnat
maturity Wednesday, and extend 51,075,000
for twenty years at live per cent interest To
accomplish tills transaction a circular was

offering the lain ho'ders the privilege
or exchange lor the new loau and extension
at par, and an arrangement was made with
the Investment company of Philadelphia by
which that com pauy was to provide money
to redeem such iiortion et tbeloan as was not
extended by its holders. This option was to
have matured Wednesday, and at the same
time three per cent interest on the old lain
was due and pajable, amounting to $59,S12.

As discovery and expoiure could no longer
be delayed, this precipitated the confession
and flight et the treasurer, whom detectives
are following.

The president et the canal company hastily
summoned the directors in special session
and the absconded treasurer's confession was
laid before them. It was stated that the
holders of about ono-tal- f of the loan had
notified their Intention of extending under
the new arrangement, leaving some 5900,000
to be paid oU" The accounts and
books of the compauy were gone over and It
was found that there had also been a defalca-
tion in the treasurer's cash account, he having
a double system et bank books by which the
company's bank accounts were manipulated.
Ono deposit book had been used in dealings
wi'h the bank, and another to exhibit to the
company.

ACTION OF THE DIRECTORS.
Tho directors, finding that it was impossi.

bio to meet tholr engagements lor
under advice of counsel issued a notice an-

nouncing that defalcations by the treasurer
had been discovered and thst "the interest
on the loau due July 1st, Ivm,, will not be
jiald until further notice, and the exten-
sion et the Toan cmnot b carried out
in the mode provided lor." The holders
of loan certificate were requested to pro-
duce them at once at the cffji-- of the com-
pany for examination, and all transfers of
stock and of loan certificates were stopped.
The defalcation appears to have been
easily made under the business system
pursued In Issuing this lam. The cer-
tificates were for odd amounts of
money, and no registry system appears to
have been had until recently. As old certi-
ficates were sold and c mi') In for transter,
frequently going to more than one buyer, it
seemed not very difficult to issue now ones
for " raised " amounts. In order to accom- -

Cllsh this It was necessary to manipulate the
and also to watch the markets for oc-

casional purchases, so as to get the proper
bisls fo" raising " the certllicites. A reg-
istry would have easily prevented this. As
the defalcation continued many years the
semi-annua- l interest on the over-issu- e had
also to be provided, requiring additional
dedications, so that thus the amount steadily
grew to its present appalling proportions.
Toraisothe vast sum necessary to be paid
to redeem the over issued bonds was im-
possible, aud the flight and confession re-

sulted.
THE Ot'ILTY Ml.N.

Wilson loft home at his usual hour Tuesday
morning, but before leaving told his wife he
was in trouble and might have to leave the
city. He did not return that night Lesley-i-s

supposed to have left town on the same
evening, and it is supposed In company with
Wilson.

Mr. Ollllngham had been Informed that
Wilson was engaged In building operations
and needed ready money. Ho took 2,000
from the company's funds and gave it to a
builder, taking a check, which afterwards
proved worthless.

Wilson finding hlmsolt In trouble, went to
his cousin Lesley and confessed the dedica-
tion, and was much surprised when Lesley
Informed blm that he himself bad stolen
?300,000. As the two men had entire charge
or the books it was mutually agreed to cover
up the theft rortho protection of both. When
Lesley was discharged Wilson was forced to
continue the deception.

Wilson was auout nity years old and re-
sided with his wire and family at No. COO

south I orty-nrs- t street. lie received a
salary of 52,200 per annum, and lived well,
though not extravagantly. Tho house is a
three-stor- y cottage and stands on a beautiful
lot about 150 leot square The property Is
owned by Wilson and Is cstlmatod to be
worth 525,000. About two months ago lie
kept a horse. Ho has four children, two
daughters, both married, and two sons, one
atmut twenty-tw- o years of ago and the other
about eight

"This thing has come like a thunder clap,"
said one of Mr. Wilson's neighbors.

" Sandy Wilson was an exemplary citizen,
was quiet and unassuming, and lived very
quietly. I imagined that he had something
more than his salary to live on, and It was
generally understood that ho owned real es- -
tato. Jlotoldme once that he owned lortv
tunotnent houses, but I forget where."

" It la roimrtotl that Mr. Wllnon was super-liitentlo-

of a Sunday Buhool?"
"That Is. not ha Ho made no religious

profeHalon, that I know of. For a time lie
was organist in tlio Woodland Presbyterian
church, but lie gave that up two years asa"

Sain Jones en lla.e Hall.
The pavllllon at Kod Rock, Minn., was

packed to hear the farewell sermon of Sam
Jonos Friday morning.

" How many of you think I am In earn-
est?" opened up the Georgia divine, with IiIh
linger pointed at the nuUlonco. "All you
that do, stand up."

Tho vast inultitutio arose as ouo man.
"Thank Uotl," said Jones. "The Pioneer

Prcsn reporter standa alouo as the only man
who thinks I'm not,"

Among other things Jonos said: "If thoreany fhlng lia.se anil low as hell it Is base
ball. If I had a ilog that woultl stop towatchagamoof base ball I would kill It.
They play it on Sunday up here, don't they T"
(cries of "Yea" from the Btae.) "Don'tyou kuow that all over this country on thatday tolegraph wires run into thousands of
pool boxes, where some fool BtaniU ready to
run his baud down In uW pocket and bet you.
It would be a good thing to have the stock
Improved a llttlo. It's gottlnst low In some
directions."

mieniVAL,

A YKR'S PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach anil itnwcls to become

and the whole system tii nnr Inmi
debility In all such cases Ajcr's fills glo
miunni relief

After much suffering from I.Ivor anil Stomnch
troubles. 1 hue ttimlly been cured by taking
Ajer's Cathsrttc Tills 1 always nnd them
prompt aud thnrctiKh In their acllnu, ami their
occasional use kerns mo in a perfectly tiratlhy
condition halph wconeiu, Annapolis Mil.

fwentv 11 mi years ago I sintered frinii u torpid
lUcr. which was restored tn nctlon liv
taking Ayer's I'llls since tint ttuiel have tint ur
been vilthoiit them They legitime the bowels,
assUt ingestion, nnd tncreiue the appetite, uioni
sntely than any other medicine. rautlhurchlll,
llavothlll, Mn.s.

INVIGORATED,
1 know of no remcilveonal to Ajefs I'llls lor

stomach ami 1 i r disorders. 1 sulTered from a
Torpid anil Dyspepsia, lor eighteen
months. My skin was jellow. and iny tongue
coated 1 h.id no iimn-nto-

, suffered liom Head-
ache, was pal" and imsitsted. Atowboiisof
Ayer's fills, taken tn in "derate doses, restored
mo to perfect health -- Waldo Miles, Obcrlln,
Ohio.

Ajer's rills are a superior Utnllv medicine.
They strengthen ami linlgorale the digestive
organs, crvate an appetite, ami remove the hor-
rible depression and desponiletuy resulting
from Llior Complaint I lune used these fills,

my lamlly, ter vesrs, and thev never fall to
Mo onllm satisfaction. Olto Montgotmry,
Ojliko.h, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
lrepred by Dr. J. c Aver A Co., Lowell. Mam.

Mild by druggists and Dealers In Medicine
June Jl-J- l

KAY'S SPKCIKIC MKD1CINK.G
T1IK UltKAT KKflMSK II KM KM Y.

An unfailing cure for Impotcncy. and all Mistes that follow Loss et Memory, Universal
Lassitude, fain In the Hack, Dimness of Vision,
1'rtiinsturo Old Ago. and many other diseases
that lead to lnssiilty or Consumption and a
fmmiituro (.imve

-- Full particulars In our ivimphlot, which we
desire to send trvs, by wall touv eryomi. - Tho
Specific Medicine Is sotd l all druggists at II
per package, or six packages for or will be
sent free, by mall on the receipt et the money,
by addressing the scent.

II 11 tOCUUAN, Druggist, Solo Agent,
Nos. lJ7andl.fc Jiorth Quctm Strvet, Lancaster,

fa.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow w rapper, ineonij genuine.
in KltKA. l M.CO.,

apM-lydA- utiuuio. n. i.
HOVKFVll llll.ll IIDU1I.1.

UAVK A LAHUK STOCKws
Of TltK HKST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Fierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

CM KDK. HUSK, VTA TSlt COOLKKS.

ICE CRKAM FREKZEKS.

And afull line orHOUSKrUKNISUI.VOUOODS

Tho largest stock of OAS fl.XTUI'.KS In the
city. Special attention paid to g, Tin
Hooting and spouting

we have lust received another lot of those 25c
G LODES.

JOHN P. S0HATJM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

M. A. Kl KFFER. A LDCS C. 11 KKH"NV

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East KingJStreet,

(Opposite Court House),

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock et

Housefurnisliiiig Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
sTOVKSand ltM.K, V AKLOIt STOVK3,

HEATERS and IfUUNACEs.

SUIIEU COOK STOYEST

After carefully examining the morlU of all
offered to the trade, we hae selected

THE ARGAND,"
For GASOLINE, and

THE ,f DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL.

At the licit, when all points are considered, to
Otter to our patrons.

Call and "eo us e love to show onr goods,
aud are not offended tf you do not purchase.
Uemembor, we aiu agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Kullcr A 'Warren Company,

Troy, N. V , which has no rival In durability,
economy et fuel and control of gas. .Vow Is the
time toeiamlneund become posted for Autumn
purchases.

KEMKM11KU THE PLACE !

40 EAST KING ST.,
(orrostTK couiiT housk )

apM-tfdA-

oUltTKADKIN'

EEFKE&E1UT0RS
has never been so largo as this season. It would
have been much lurger bid we been able to till
our orders. No trouhlo to get llefrlgerutors,
but "KIDGKWAY'S and ALAaKA'S" are scarce.

o have a few loft.

Ice Cream Freezers
AN- D-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo havoplenty Don't think we would have
them long If people know how cheap they are.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOll

OIL STOVES.
Wo have a dnr.cn dlfTerentmakes. In this way

we And out which Is the best. 'Xhero Isbutono
that Is really reliable and nifo. Tho ADAMS A
WKSTLAKjS Is

LAWN MOWERS
we have several varieties, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of course at the head.

This is the season of the year to have your
Heaters looked after. In having this mat'or at-
tended U go ton house that thoroughly under-
stands their business.

I'l.UMIllNUundOAS riTTINO by first-clas- s

workmen at Lowest Trices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTKU, PA.

"
MA aUIKKUT.

VrAOHlNKKY, 0.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Traetion, Portable or Stationary.

Mow or Second-Han-

DOILEQS, WATER TANKS, BEPAUATOJtS.

IfiOBIVl or ltlPAIR Work sneh ha Anna unit
kept In Machlno f hops,

CIAU. OK OR iDDHBM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 537 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

lUitCAtTM, PA. fil-U-

J)KT

UCIAI. NOT1CKS1'

HAGER &

WOODS.

Lndlos' nnd MIbsob' Muslin Underwear, Ontizo Undorwonr, Bilk Undor-won- r,

PoroiKu nnd Domostlo Hoelory, Droenod nnd UtulroeBod Kid Qlovea,
Llelo find Silk Gloves.

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER WRAPS, SHAWLS, J E.RSDYS
Nos. 25 and 27 West Klnp; Stroet, Lnncastor, Pa.

HAGER& BROTHERT

MOURNING GOODSN
Prloatloy'a Blnok Silk Wrap Honrlottne, Blnok Giiahruoro, Glnrotto Oleth,

Etimino Oleth , Prlnoittn Oleth, Nun's Vollltig nnd Onmol'o Mnlr ; Oourtland'a
Grapotuul Nun's Vollln for Veata ; Blnok Thluot Lon; nnd Squr.ro Btrnwla.

Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

rKTZUKK A ll.vrilHMAN.

Summer Dress Goods

METZGER SHAUQHMAN'S.
Wo have now in Btook Spoolnl Btirs-nlu- In WHITE DRES3 GOODS,

bouRht under Regular Prloon nnd to be nold chunp. Vlotorln Lawnsat lOo , 13 l-- 15o 20o., 35o., 31o . 37o , India Llnous all grvlos ;
Strlpod aud Plaid Muallna ; Oordod Plquoa ; Orluklod Socrauokors;
Vigil Lawns ; VIrII Batlatoa,

letzger & laugnman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Stroet, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

,TKXT DOOK TO THK COUUT 110USK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods, Lncofl and Bmbroldorlos,

up. Summer Undorwonr, nil slzos.

Slimmer Hosiery

LarffO Stock of thoao Goods now
Soiling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

UUUCKUJJSH.

HIGH UKADK COFFEES.
old Government Jau and Mocha

Cotrees, the bent In the market. Our Java lilen-de-

Cottcetpenks for Itself j rich and fragrant,
35c. per pound. Very flno I'lantutlon lllo
Coffeea. our best onlv Jic wr noundiono verv
iwipuiarar 15c We want you to call and try our.:c uoiiee. i no excellent nuaniy oi our
Coireos and tine. Teas U making friends fast and
firm. Our dally najes show a steady increase,
rrc.h Roasted every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries., i'lcajio KIVO u a trial order.

GEO. W1A.NT,
antrXilvd No. 113 West Kins Street.

N OKOCKKIES.

1IONK3TV IS THK 11KST 1'OLICV."
Presents mean deception. The name. In Its

bu.lness use. Is a travesty of the act. Pursplca
clous and f seeing people know this. Either
In quantity or quality, or through trickery,
dupe pay fur their delusion. Tho purchaser
mu.f and uluays does piy dearly for the sup-
posed gilt- - (?) 8ts.ru this question straight in
the face and sen how farcical It Is ; and remem-
ber that you can buy the amo couVo for l"c
that you piy site f'r with a package of corn-
starch, c which you need only buy as you re-
quire.

A New Slock of the
11EST UK AM)3 or ThAS A.M LOFFKES,

To be "old on Their Merits
QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARANTEED

AT

Charles MacNay's Choice Family Grocery,
Nos 115 and 117 North Queen Street

All kinds of Imported Cheeses. Diukee's
Salad Dressing Imported Itcllshcs. Ferris A
Company's Sew York Hums, Ilonelrss llacnn
and smoked Ox Tongues. uncS-lm-

AT HTJKSK'S.

FIREWORKS
Wholesale Dealers In Fireworks for July Itli

can be supplied ut the Ion est market rates.
WOODBUIIY FIIUIT JARS.

W claim the following merits- 1st. Perfect
preservation of contents. --M Simplicity In open-in-

and dosing. 3d. A well-ma- and substan-
tial article. 4th. Tho handsomest Fruit Jar In
oxlstenco. Call and see und glvo them a trial.

Picnic Goods.
Picnic Plates cheap, Pickled Oysters In small

Jars, Pickles In bottles. Sardines, Lunch Ham
uud Tongue, Cheese, Chipped Dried Hoof, etc.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

"Teloiihono Connection.

JIUUKH,

TOHN BAKU'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Aro otlored at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

STODAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library 8cU, Class Hooks, Uncords, Howards,
lllbles, Tcstamonts, Catechisms, ete.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James and the Hovisod Versions
of both Old and Now Testaments lu parallel
columns : also, with the two versions of the
Now Testament, or with the old version of the
lilbto only. In vurlous styles et binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents.

AT THK HOOKSTOUK OF

JOO BABE'S SOUS,

Nos, 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTKU, PA.

rVUHlTVim.
JCIUUNITURE WAREKOOMS.'""""

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

26 EAST KING STRBET.

BROTHER.

Whlto Embroldorod Hobos, 62.60

Summer Gloves,

In Storo, aud all Marked at Qulok

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

WAUt VAVBH.

AKT WALL I'AFEK STOKE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. !3t XOKTII QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

Another largo lot of GILT l'A KllS lustar- -
lived will be sold chenn. Cidl early and look at
them and get prices, will not keep thorn long,
lor mepnc; win Ben mem.

Window shades made readv to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. window Mmilus. made
and hung promptly. Ijico Curtains, Poles,
cnains, hooks, etc.

-- No trouhlo to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 13-- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

T!l.VHi:S W. FRY.

DO NOT MISS THIS Oi'l'OllTUNITY FOtt
CUEA1' GOODS.

WALL PAPER,
IN GOOD C1IOICK PATTKUNS, 7c, Cc, 5c., 4c.

Apleco.

LACE CURTAINS,
41C, ., t.0c. 75c. n Pair. LACK I.AM1IUK- -

OU1NS, 50O. CIMITAIN POI.KS.SSO.
DHAPKItY CHAINS, 15c.

WK HAVE THE CHEAPEST

WIRE WINDOW SOREBNS MADE.

'Ac. Apleco up. Everything Must be Sold.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.

HOTELS.
VtL-ANTI- CITY.

THE OLD KSTAliLISHKD

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convenient, very near the
fea, comfortable In every way, and homo-like-,

NOW OPKN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

mayaJ-Sm-

"I APE MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Tho Finest Iloach on the Coast. The Largest
and Most Klegant Seaside Ilotol In the World.

-- OPKN. JUNK HO- -
HKNHY ULaIU, Prop'r.

Lalo of the Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga
Springs. Juneiiewd

Qt'EN ALL THE YEAR.

ft rm mansion,"
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

Tho largest und most prominently located
Hotel, hleguntly furnished and liberally man-
aged. Ihoroughly lighted, drained ana ven-
tilated. Open ull the car.

yOHARLES McQLADE.
WHrophy'g Orchestra.

HIS l'AI'EU 1H PRINTED WITHT
INK

Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT CO.,
HurlMja 36tU ana Hare Bts rhllaOelptU, P

V,.


